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I'ublic auction of Surplus. unserviceable. obsolete item will be held on
"as is n'here is basis" on 2011012021 i.e. Wednesday at I1.00 am at P.W.D..
Work Div.-1. Daman. 'l'he details ol the same are as undcr :

Dcscription Upset pricc

Disposal ol Surplus. unserviceable,
obsolete item at Govt. House, Fort Area.
Moti Daman.

t.4.65.768/-

'lhe terms and conditions for auction may be obtained on thc day of
auction bct\\ecn 10.00 am to 11.00 am and is available for inspection by the
biddcrs at Ol't'ice olthe Assistant Engineer. P.W.D., Sub Div. Iil, Moti Daman.

r o l?-'r.l
M ukeshchandra l). Gohil)

I/c. EXECI-TTIVE E\G l\EEIl,
P.W.D., DAMAN.

No.PWDiDMN/EE-L1ABLtCt202t-22t 521\ Dated: t2tt0t202t

Copy to :-

l. The Collector. Daman.

2. All the Heads oiOfficcs. in Daman District.

3. Notice Board.

4. N.l.C.. Secretariat. Daman fbr publication on web site www.daman.nic.in.
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M ukeshchandra D. Gohil)
I/c. IjXECI-tTl VU ENGINIaEIt,

P.W.D.. DAMAN.

l)ated:- ll/10/2021

1'lillMS & CONDII'IONS :-

[. The auction ofSurplus, unserviceable. obsolete items shall be carried out under the

supcrvision of the committee consisting of the Executive Engineer. PWD. Daman. the

Assistant Engineer. PWD. SD-lll. Daman & Divisional Accountant. P.W.D.. \VD-I. I)arnan

on20ll0l202l at I1.00 AM.
2. Thc interested bidder shall have to deposit a token amount of{.500/- at the time ol'auction

lor taking part in it. lhe said amount shall be refunded back to the unsuccesslil bidder after

the auction. The successful bidder has to deposit l0% olthe off'ered bid on the spot.

3. Thc bidder should offer bid for a minimum of { .1 0.0002- (Ruoees Ten 'fhouszmd only) and

above the upset price of total nos. of M iscellaneous obsolete items.
4. An offer shall be considercd as highest and linal only if the arrount of bid oflered by thc

bidder is announced consequently three times uninterrupted.

5. Thc upset price ofSurplus. unserviceable. obsolete iterns is {..1,65,7681 lbr.
6. Ihc successlul bidder shall have to lifl the auctioned Miscellaneous obsolete ilems

within three days from the date offinalization ofthe auction anclafter payment of lull amount

after which this office shall not be responsible for their safe custody.

7. 'l'hc interested parties should inspect thc Miscellaneous obsoletc items and satist\,

themselves about their conditions etc. during oltlcc hours Monday to I riday up to 1 7.00 hrs.

8. The bid shall be considered as final only after approval ofthe (lomrrittee and its decision as

regards to any dispr"rte arising it the course of the auction shail be tinal and binding on all

the persons participating in the auction.

9. I{ight to accept or re.iect any bid or all the bids without assigning an} reason is reserved b1'

thc Committee.

I 0. The bidder must submit an original copy of their PAN Card nurrbe r resident proof i.e. Ration

Card, Voter ID Card, GSl . etc. for taking parl in the process olbidding.
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ANNEXL ItE . II

Disposal of Unsen iceablc/oltl ilems nt (;o\ t. Ilouse, Fort Arer, Moti l)anran

UnitSr.

No.

l'articulals of storrs Quantitr"/
Weight

I ('ast Iron (lrill 925 00 Kg
,) Mild Steel Crill 4 70.00 Kg

-) Door Franre of ditt'elent Size (wood cross section size of
appror 1 50 mm x 75 mm)

9.00 Nos

+ Door Shuttcr ( Panelled) ofditferent Sizc (approx 1.75

nr2 area and wood thickness ofapprox.l0 mm) each

16.00 Nos

) Door Shuttcr (Jali + Partly Panelled) ofdiffrent Size
(approx 1.65 rn2 area and wood thickness ofapprox 35

mm) eaclr

t4.00 Nos

6 l.ouvers \\'ooden ShLrtters ol'different Size (approx 0.50
nr2 area anti uood tlrickness ofapprox l5 rnm) each

8.(X) Nos

1 Window Shutter (Jalli/Glass + Partly Parrelled) of
diflerent Size (approx 0.50 m2 area and rvood thickness

ol'approx 35 rnm) each

171 .00 Nos.

It Aluminiunr Window Shutlers of different Size (approx

0.75 m2 area each)

59.51 M2

t) Wooden Railing o1'dil]'erent Size (approx 3.00 m2 area) 6.7 | \I]

10 Flushed Shutters ibr Door ofsize 2'-6" x 7'ol'Any Size
(appror I.5 m2 area) each

5.00 Nos

1t Wooden Planks oldil'ferenl Size approx l5 mm thickness 311 .t)9 Mzl I
Stack

lI Batten Pattis /Miscellaneous rvoods etc 200.0() Kg./ I

Stack

r3 Wood Ralicrs of dithrent Size (approx ll0 mm x 75 mnr

rvood section size)

i. i_l \11

t1 Wooden Planks (20 mrn Thick approx) 75.i)0 M2

l,s Wooden decorative Column ofdifferent Size (approx 150

mm x 150 mm wood section area)

l 72 \{l

Chimncy with duct of stainless steel body 2.00 Nos

17 Manglore tilc's 25 500.00

It3 Slccl ,'Ilcinlirrccnlcnl bar ol irn_\ dia 5 5 0.1X.) Kg

i9 llalh 1'ub 00I No

20 W.C. Pan 2.00 Nos

l Wash Basin 4.00 Nos

l6
Nos.


